The Student Annual began as a dream to celebrate the talents of students who come, with their teacher, to experience LongHouse. These students are given tours by one of our talented docents and leave excited, energized and inspired. What better way to internalize that experience than to create - to “think outside the box”, to take something seen or felt and express it in a new and personal way. To encourage students to submit their work and then to celebrate these students, to let them shine...this was the premise for our first Student Annual.

Eight years later, over 2,000 students visited LH during the school year either with their class or with their family on Open Days and/or other events. From those who came, close to six hundred submitted pieces to the Annual in categories such as performing arts, fine arts, poetry, robotics, landscape architecture, fashion design, product design and animation to be judged by a juried panel of educators. It was a challenging task to select the “best of the best” but 128 works were selected from these talented K-12th grade students.

June 17th was a special day. Our gardens were filled with over 560 family members, educators, school administrators, school board members and press - all here to celebrate these award winning students. These students represented the following schools: Amagansett School, Bridgehampton School, Child Development Center of the Hamptons, East Hampton HS, Gary D. Bixhorn Technical Center, Hampton Bays Elementary, John M. Marshall Elementary, Knox Academy, Longwood HS, Montauk Public School, Pierson HS, Ross School, Sag Harbor
Elementary, Southampton Montessori, Southampton Intermediate, Springs School, and Tuckahoe CSD.
The afternoon was complete with an awards ceremony, where Emma Engel performed her winning dance, Function of the Senses, a curated outdoor show of all winning works, delicious refreshments and music by the Bridgehampton HS Marimba Band. The surprise of the day was that there were two Best in Show awards, both from Longwood High School. Annie Zheng won for The Book of LongHouse and the LHS Art Workshop Class of 2015 (collaborative) won for Paint Chip Panorama. Selected pieces were displayed at the East Hampton branches of the Suffolk County National Bank and all winning pieces can be viewed on our LongHouse website and in our Fall 2015 edition of News and Views.

We thank all teachers and families for bringing their children to LongHouse. You are opening, expanding and forever changing the way they see. Thank you to our Docents who continually provide engaging and personal tours. Thank you to our Education Donors whose support provides diverse programming and opportunities to families, students, schools, educators and interns, always free of charge. Most of all, we thank the students who come to LongHouse with open minds and hearts. LongHouse inspires them but we are the ones continually inspired by their talent, vision and creative spirit. We, like all of you, couldn’t be prouder. Bravo!

**BEST OF SHOW COLLABORATIVE**

*LHS Art Workshop Class of 2015*

*Paint Chip Panorama*

Teacher: Ms. Gerard

12th grade, Longwood HS
Best of Show

Annie Zheng
*The Book of LongHouse*
Teacher: Ms. Lulenski
12th grade
Longwood HS
Art and Poetry

1st Place
Elizabeth Burdge
Teacher: Ms. Cross
10th Grade
Ross School

Honorable Mention
Taylor Grosso
Untitled
Teacher: Ms. Mochi Cliffe
12th Grade
Gary D. Bishorn
Technical Center
High School

Digital Photography

1st Place
1. Carlos Ramon Farez
   All You Need to Know
   Teacher: Ms. Iacono
   11th grade
   East Hampton HS

2nd Place
2. Mahalia Hensler
   Untitled
   Teacher: Ms. Batiste
   12th grade
   East Hampton HS

3rd Place (Tie)
3. Nicole Forrester
   Positive Is Negative Is
   Teacher: Ms. Evans
   11th grade
   East Hampton HS

3rd Place (Tie)
4. Sarahi N. Sanchez
   Textile Study
   Teacher:
   Ms. Carmack-Fayyaz
   10th grade
   Bridgehampton School

Honorable Mention
5. Matthew Hostetter
   Floating Flower
   Teacher:
   Ms. Carmack-Fayyaz
   11th grade
   Bridgehampton School

Honorable Mention
6. Mia Karlin-Cappello
   Black Mirror
   Teacher: Ms. Evans
   11th grade
   East Hampton HS

Honorable Mention
7. Wylee Musnicki
   Untitled
   Teacher: Ms. Batiste
   11th grade
   East Hampton HS

Honorable Mention
8. Tylik Furman
   Teacher:
   Ms. Carmack-Fayyaz
   11th grade
   Bridgehampton School
HIGH SCHOOL

Drawing

1st Place
1. Samantha Single
   Scrambled Eggs
   Teacher: Ms. Lulenski
   11th grade
   Longwood HS

2nd Place
2. Rachel Grupp
   Favorites
   Teacher: Ms. Gerard
   12th grade
   Longwood HS

3rd Place
3. Thomas LaGrassa
   Untitled
   Teacher: Ms. Marchisella
   11th grade
   Pierson HS

Honorable Mention
4. Noah Gualtieri
   Untitled
   Teacher: Mr. Blanco
   9th grade
   East Hampton HS

Honorable Mention
5. Jessica Calderon
   Untitled
   Teacher: Ms. Lulenski
   12th grade
   Longwood HS

Honorable Mention
6. Blayse Buitrago
   Tall, Dark and Handsome
   Teacher: Ms. Lulenski
   12th grade
   Longwood HS
Fashion Design

1st Place
1. Amber Hermina Marinescu
   Under The Feathers
   Teacher: Ms. Lulenski
   12th grade
   Longwood HS

2nd Place
2. Tara Ruhle
   April Showers Bring May Flowers
   Teacher: Ms. Lulenski
   12th grade
   Longwood HS
Fashion Illustration

1st Place
3. Eric Wu
   *Untitled*
   Teacher: Ms. Cross
   11th grade
   Ross School

2nd Place
1. Shanti Escalante
   *Untitled*
   Teacher: Ms. Marchisella
   11th grade
   Pierson HS

3rd Place
2. Iris Gu
   *Untitled*
   Teacher: Ms. Cross
   11th grade
   Ross School
HIGH SCHOOL

Illustration

1st Place (right)
Michelle Rinaldi
The Trip To
The LongHouse
Teacher: Ms. Marchisella
11th grade
Pierson HS

Mixed Media

1st Place
1. Taylah Shahied
   Fine Redemption
   Teacher: Ms. Gerard, Ms. Lulenski
   12th grade
   Longwood HS

2nd Place (tie)
2. Michele Idrovo
   Sounds
   Teacher: Ms. Marchisella
   11th grade
   Pierson HS

2nd Place (tie)
3. Mackenzie Scheerer
   Laughing
   Teacher: Ms. Evans
   11th grade
   East Hampton HS

3rd Place
4. Rose O’Donoghue
   Help
   Teacher: Ms. Marchisella
   11th grade
   Pierson HS
Painting

1st Place
1. Jennifer Fahey
   Nature’s Delicacies
   Teacher: Ms. Gerard
   12th grade
   Longwood HS

2nd Place
2. Allison Miller
   Goats
   Teacher: Ms. Lulenski
   11th grade
   Longwood HS

3rd Place
3. Ni-Ssu Wang
   Untitled
   Teacher: Ms. Cross
   11th grade
   Ross School
Painting
Collaborative

1st Place
Ross Upper School
*Sketches of LongHouse*
Teacher: Ms. Cross
10th and 11th grade
Ross School

Photography

1st Place
Liam Rothwell-Pessino
*Studies of LongHouse*
Teacher: Ms. Marchisella
12th grade
Pierson HS
Performing Arts – Interpretive Dance & Original Choreography

1st Place
1. Emma Engel
   *Function of The Senses*
   Teacher:
   Ms. Hastalis
   11th grade
   Ross School

2nd Place
2. Talia Friedman
   *Matter – Avoid*
   Teacher:
   Ms. Hastalis
   9th grade
   Ross School
HIGH SCHOOL

Product Design
1st Place
Kathleen O’Brien
Art In The Garden
Greeting Card
Presentation Set
Teacher:
Ms. Mochi Cliffe
12th grade
Gary D. Bixhorn
Technical Center

Technology
1st Place
Team 5659
Team Supreme
Hugobot!
Teacher:
Ms. Carmack-Fayyaz
9th-12th grade
Bridgehampton School
Sculpture

1st Place
1. Sara Rubenstein
   Ruined Tao
   Teacher: Mr. Mochi Cliffe
   12th grade
   Gary D. Bixhorn
   Technical Center

2nd Place
2. Amanda Giattino
   Red Garden
   Bird Bath Planter
   Teacher: Mr. Mochi Cliffe
   12th grade
   Gary D. Bixhorn
   Technical Center

3rd Place
3. Misuzu Shibano
   Teacher: Ms. Cross
   11th grade
   Ross School

Honorable Mention
4. Alexandra Mueller
   Natures Cry
   Teacher: Ms. Gerard,
   Ms. Lulenski
   12th grade
   Longwood HS
Watercolor

1st Place
1. Gloria Feuer
   Middle Path
   Impression
   Teacher: Ms. Evans
   11th grade
   East Hampton HS

2nd Place
2. Max Cortes
   External Surface:
   Grace Under the
   Tree
   Teacher: Ms. Evans
   11th grade
   East Hampton HS

3rd Place
3. Matthew Feit
   Horn Beam Allee
   Teacher: Ms. Evans
   12th grade
   East Hampton HS
Animation

1st place (6th grade)
Conor Larkin
Don’t Touch The Sculptures
Teacher: Ms. Charron
Southampton Intermediate

Art and Poetry
6th Grade

1st place
1. Amaurys De Los Santos
   Untitled
   Teacher: Ms. Paris, Mr. Hancock
   Amagansett School

2nd place (Tie)
2. Emory Wolf
   Untitled
   Teacher: Ms. Paris, Mr. Hancock
   Amagansett School

3rd Place
3. Maria Littman
   Untitled
   Teacher: Ms. Paris, Mr. Hancock
   Amagansett School

4. Charlie Goldsmith
   Teacher: Ms. Paris, Mr. Hancock
   Amagansett School
Ceramics
6th Grade

1st place
1. Theodore Enne
   Teacher: Ms. Imperiale
   
   Tuckahoe CSD

2nd place
2. Elizabeth Bonilla
   Fly’s Eye Bowl
   Teacher: Ms. Imperiale
   Tuckahoe CSD

Ceramics
Collaborative
6th Grade

1st place
1. Tuckahoe School Fifth
   Grade Class collaborative
   The leaves of Spring
   Teacher: Ms. Imperiale
   Tuckahoe CSD

1st place
2. Emily Steinbrecher,
   Isabelle Kadash
   Teacher: Ms. Imperiale
   Tuckahoe CSD
Digital Photography

1st place (6th grade)
Charles Nichols
Teacher: Ms. Charron
Southampton Intermediate

Drawing
Collaborative

1st place (6th grade)
Erik Soledad, Sebastian Barajas
Teacher: Ms. Imperiale
Tuckahoe CSD
MIDDLE SCHOOL

Drawing
5th Grade

1st place
Alex Karras
The Flying Eye
Teacher: Ms. Cutillo
Montauk Public School

2nd place
Aydin Herlihy
Teacher: Ms. Cutillo
Montauk Public School

3rd place
Ellen Hattrick
Teacher: Ms. Imperiale
Tuckahoe CSD
Fashion Design

1st place (6th grade)
1. Finuala Cree
   *Fairy of The Garden*
   Teacher: Ms. Charron
   *Southampton Intermediate*

1st Place (8th Grade)
2. Jillian Hear
   *Longhouse in a Dress, in Longhouse*
   Teacher: Mr. Salzman
   *Montauk Public School*

Fashion Design Collaborative

1st place (6th grade)
Elizabeth Turcotte-Zeesman,
Biemla Ramkhelawan
Teacher: Ms. Charron
*Southampton Intermediate*
MIDDLE SCHOOL

Landscape Architecture

1st place (7th grade)
Kendall Stedman
Upward
Teacher: Mr. Salzman
Montauk Public School

Painting

1st place (6th grade)
Lilly Norris
Look Up
Teacher: Mr. Salzman
Montauk Public School
Mixed Media

1st Place (5th grade)
1. Jordan Kim
   LongHouse In Spring
   Teacher: Ms. Cutillo
   Montauk Public School

1st place (Tie) (6th grade)
2. Isabella Revere-Beniste
   The Bell Of Nature
   Teacher: Ms. Charron
   Southampton Intermediate

1st place (Tie) (6th grade)
3. Catherine LeFevre
   Textures of LongHouse
   Teacher: Ms. Cutillo
   Montauk Public School

2nd place (6th grade)
4. Lucia Ibrahim
   The Wishing Tree
   Teacher: Mr. Salzman
   Montauk Public School

3rd place (6th grade)
5. Jordan Hadix
   Teacher: Ms. Imperiale
   Tuckahoe CSD
   Bridgehampton School
**MIDDLE SCHOOL**

**Mixed Media Collaborative 6th Grade**

**1st place**
1. Sebastian Frowein, Reece Nugent  
   *Fly’s Eye Dome with a Twist*  
   Teacher: Ms. Charron  
   *Southampton Intermediate*

**2nd place**
2. Bridgehampton School  
   *Garden Lantern Space*  
   Teacher: Ms. Gianis  
   *Bridgehampton School*

**3rd place (Tie)**
3. Alise Lopez and Nika Lea Tomicic  
   *Origami Chess Set*  
   Teacher: Ms. Charron  
   *Southampton Intermediate*

**3rd place (Tie)**
4. Melissa Bonilla, Dyani Lopez  
   Teacher: Ms. Imperiale  
   *Tuckahoe CSD*
MIDDLE SCHOOL

Sculpture
6th Grade

1st place
Julie Kreymborg
Cityscape
Teacher: Ms. Charron
Southampton Intermediate

2nd place
Sarah Profera
Glitter Pad Pond
Teacher: Ms. Charron
Southampton Intermediate
Sculpture Collaborative 6th Grade

1st place (Tie)
Patricia Coo and Ethan Walker
*Hope for America*
Teacher: Ms. Charron
*Southampton Intermediate*

1st place (Tie)
Andre Aponte, Nicholas Gormez, Paul Guillo, Robert Sior
*Peace in America*
Teacher: Ms. Imperiale
*Tuckahoe CSD*

2nd place
Cooper Brindle and Zac Mobius
*Eye of the Ring*
Teacher: Ms. Charron
*Southampton Intermediate*
Watercolor

1st place (5th grade)
1. Amy Garcia
   Teacher: Ms. Imperiale
   5th grade
   Tuckahoe CSD

1st place (Tie)
(6th grade)
2. Jackie Gluck
   Red Garden
   Teacher: Ms. Charron
   Southampton Intermediate

1st place (Tie)
(6th grade)
3. Anni Spacek
   The World Under the Tree
   Teacher: Ms. Cutillo
   Montauk Public School

2nd place (Tie)
(6th grade)
4. Alexis Armandi
   Teacher: Ms. Imperiale
   Tuckahoe CSD

2nd place (Tie)
(6th grade)
5. Jesus Ramos
   Teacher: Ms. Imperiale
   Tuckahoe CSD

3rd place (6th grade)
6. Nicholas Malandrino
   Teacher: Ms. Imperiale
   Tuckahoe CSD
Art and Poetry

Winner (4th grade)
Skye Tanzmann
*Magnificent*
Teacher: Mr. Sanicola
*John M. Marshall Elementary*

Book Arts Collaborative

Winner (1st grade)
Ms. Price’s Class
*Thank You LongHouse*
*Sag Harbor Elementary*

Winner (4th grade)
Ms. Knight’s and Ms. Reiner’s Class
*Shells*
Teacher: Ms. Knight, Ms. Reiner, Ms. McGowan
*Springs School*
ELEMENTARY

Ceramics

Winner (4th grade)
Mariana Carreno
Family
Teacher: Mr. Sanicola
John M. Marshall
Elementary

Ceramics
Collaborative

Winner
Tuckahoe School
First Grade
Spring Dreaming in the Grass at LongHouse
Teacher: Ms. Imperiale
Tuckahoe CSD

Furniture Design

Winner
Grade 2 Collaborative
Recycled Milk Carton Bench
Teacher: Ms. Cutillo, Ms. Cusimano, Ms. Moloney
Montauk Public School
Digital Photography
4th Grade

Winner
1. Lucie Bifulk
   Globe Reflection
   Teacher: Ms. Mandell, Mr. Sheppard
   Sag Harbor Elementary

Winner
2. Sawyer Davey
   Untitled
   Teacher: Ms. Armusewicz, Mr. Sheppard
   Sag Harbor Elementary

Winner
3. Tyler Mitchell
   Untitled
   Teacher: Ms. Mandell, Mr. Sheppard
   Sag Harbor Elementary

Winner
4. Alan Nava
   Untitled
   Teacher: Mr. Sheppard, Ms. Armusewicz
   Sag Harbor Elementary
Painting
Collaborative

Winner
Grade 1 Collaborative
Daffodils, Cobalt Reeds and Azalea
Teacher: Ms. Cutillo, Ms. Irvine, Ms. Walker
Montauk Public School
Mixed Media

**Winner (3rd grade)**
1. Madelyn Helfand
   *The Tree of Life*
   Teacher: Ms. McDowell
   *Hampton Bays Elementary*

2. Shaela Rothwell
   *The Fairy Garden*
   Teacher: Ms. Chamberlain
   *Knox Academy*

**Winner (4th grade)**
3. Melody Barrett
   Teacher: Ms. Paris, Ms. Brunn
   *Amagansett School*

**Winner**
4. Sayer Boyce
   *Dome in the Woods*
   Teacher: Ms. McDowell
   *Hampton Bays Elementary*
Mixed Media
4th Grade

Winner
5. Iona Burke
Ms. Paris, Ms. Brunn,
Amagansett School

Winner
6. Isabella DePasquale
My Pillow
Teacher: Mr. Salzman
Montauk Public School

Winner
7. Carly Dunn
Artwork of the Gardens
Teacher: Ms. McDowell
Hampton Bays Elementary

Winner
8. Lua Li
Ms. Paris, Ms. Brunn
Amagansett School

Winner
9. Avi Modek
Teacher: Ms. Paris,
Ms. Brunn
Amagansett School

Winner
10. Lily Sommers
Teacher: Ms. Paris,
Ms. Brunn
Amagansett School

Winner
11. Haley Weissbard
Blooming Pink
Teacher: Ms. McDowell
Hampton Bays
Elementary

Winner
12. Eli Wolf
Teacher: Ms. Paris
Amagansett School
Mixed Media Collaborative

**Winner (Kindergarten)**
1. Kindergarten Class
   *LongHouse Ferns*
   Teacher: Ms. Neubauer, Ms. Hess
   Kindergarten
   Southampton
   Montessori

**Winner (1st grade)**
2. Sag Harbor Elementary First Grade Class
   *Nests (Installation)*
   Teacher: Ms. Armusewicz
   Sag Harbor
   Elementary

**Winner (2nd-5th grade)**
3. *Colorful Flowers*
   Teacher: Mr. Richard
   Child Development Center of the Hamptons

**Winner (4th grade)**
4. Ms. Knight’s and Ms. Reiner’s Class
   *Painting in the Round*
   Teacher: Ms. Knight, Ms. Reiner
   Springs School

**Winner (4th grade)**
5. Baye Bogetti, Chloe Coleman, Chase Lieder
   *TeePee*
   Teacher: Mr. Salzman
   Montauk Public School
Sculpture

**Winner (1st grade)**
1. Isabel Briand  
   Teacher: Ms. Walker, Ms. Clark

**Winner (1st grade)**
2. Brooke Lavin  
   Teacher: Ms. Walker, Ms. Clark  
   Montauk Public School

**Winner (1st grade)**
3. Seamus O’Reilly  
   Teacher: Ms. Irvine, Ms. Clark  
   Montauk Public School

**Winner (1st grade)**
4. Finn O’Rourke  
   Teacher: Ms. Irvine, Ms. Clark  
   Montauk Public School

**Winner (1st grade)**
5. Daisy Pitches  
   Teacher: Ms. Irvine, Ms. Clark  
   Montauk Public School

**Winner (1st grade)**
6. Maya Tavera  
   Teacher: Ms. Walker  
   Montauk Public School

**Winner (4th grade)**
7. Brianna Quiros  
   *Dancing Lillies*  
   Teacher: Ms. McDowell  
   Hampton Bays Elementary

**Winner (4th grade)**
8. Sophia Santiago  
   *New amphitheater*  
   Teacher: Mr. Salzman  
   Montauk Public School
1. Luke Stevenson (K)
   Sonia Manoussoff, Damian Sosa (1st grade)
   Teacher: Ms. Mosleh-Brooks
   Ross School

2. Vanessa Gonzalez, Hayleigh McNamara, Emily Mejia (1st grade)
   Teacher: Ms. Imperiale
   Tuckahoe CSD
EDUCATION FOCUS
Inspired by the natural beauty and sculptural aesthetic at LongHouse, the Education Committee seeks to empower visitors in a compelling and personal way. By providing a variety of resources to enhance the experience, we strive to awaken the senses, deepen one’s appreciation and empower the artist within. We offer docent-led school tours, curriculum and family-activity guides, online materials and videos. It is our intent that these resources, along with our festivals, workshops, and the Student Annual, build strong, lasting relationships between LongHouse and our students, educators, families, and community.

THANKS TO THE EDUCATION COMMITTEE
Selena Rothwell, Chair, Olivia Brooks, Talia Mochi Cliffe, Jennifer Cross, Terri Levin Davgin, Kathy Dayton, Robin Gianis, Mary Jane Hantz Greenfield, Barbara Imperiale, Cathy Irvine, Liz Marchisella, Liz Paris, Irene Riva-Quinn, Irene Tully

THANKS TO OUR SCHOOL DOCENTS & STUDENT ANNUAL VOLUNTEERS

THANKS TO OUR GENEROUS SUPPORTERS
Educational programs, including Student Annual VIII, are made possible with generous support from Anonymous, Veronica Atkins, Danielle Bellenger, Madelaine Bennett, Lynn Buericent, Elena Glinn, Dr. Andre Goy and Jeffrey Ornstein, Stacey Grill, Agnes Gund, Ronald and Amy Guttmann, Herb Hallman, Kelly Hardy, John Imperatore, Ayse Kenmore, Robert D. Kleinschmidt, Elizabeth Lear, Mark and Elizabeth Levine, Dorothy Lichtenstein, Lysbeth Marigold, David and Renee McKee, Joel Moser and Wednesday Martin, Mike and Dr. Christine Namer, Charles and Anne Roos, Robert Rosenkranz and Alexandra Munroe, Mala and Jeff Sander, Sanger Family Foundation, Annaliese Soros, Henry Scholder, Suffolk County National Bank, Paul Sween, The Wild Horses of Sable Island Gallery, Ethan Wagner and Thea Westreich Wagner, Daniel and Amy Weiss, and Genevive Willoc.

Student Annual VIII is supported in part by Suffolk County National Bank Bermuda Party Rentals and Harbor Market.

MISSION
LongHouse Reserve encourages living with art in all its forms. Founded by Jack Lenor Larsen, its collections, gardens, sculpture and programs, reflect world cultures and seek to foster a creative life.

OPEN DAYS:
2-5pm Wednesdays and Saturdays through October 10
LongHouse Reserve Garden Conservancy Affiliate
133 HANDS CREEK ROAD • EAST HAMPTON, NY 11937
631.329.3568 WWW.LONGHOUSE.ORG INFO@LONGHOUSE.ORG